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IAN JAPS TAKING WHYUWM POOR LOVERS

FIRST PLAGE IN ISLES MAKE GOOD HUSBANDS? R K'-FO-
R YOULET YOU DOLLARS

t

British Woman' Novelist" Pro-
pounds Large and Entic--

1930 Hawaiian-Bor- n Jap-

anese Will Control 28 Per
Cent of Votes

:IN
7H Tlo

! MOstoi mAlie' By KAltLB C. REEVES "'' ;'"rV--

T nlVtXV10111 Ne Service) t;
. .C - mwM- wny ao poor

make sych good jiusbands? ;

IIS a larCft Sllfl anllolno
propounded by Marv Vnitnn P?riti,h
novelist, ana thereafter discussed' byher with some interesting American

-- ..v --".ioiunitn, says Mary, is horn,ann a a siirV - .

: AND : . .
: : .; .

.(

EVENTUALLY THEY WILL ACGU1VIIJLATE A HOME FOR YOU
New Series Stock Opens Today You Are Invited to Become a Stockholder.

This Conservative Association Is Managed by the Following Weil--
' Known Business Men:

, to wn w me merry. xsutnfrv tiA a

HONOLULU. T.'H., Jan. .. -- (Corre-1
"douce Associated Press). A fed-- i

survey commission, headed by Dr.
F,ank K. Hunker, of Washington,

hull recently surveyed education con
s in Hawaii, In a preliminary re- -
declared that the "momefhtum" of

Phe Japanese race in Hawaii puts all
i"hfr racial groups out of the running

respect to numbers and that thein
omentum If continued' will carry--' the

race into an increasingly
jnriinaiit numerical position, giving
heir Ilavvaiian-bor- n progeny in 1930
bout 2" per cent of the electorate; of

,,. , territory.
The report which, is freely irrterspers- -

, vith tables of figures obtained from
federal and territorial official sources

from' the office of the Japanese
Consulate general ln Honolulu, says in

'n'ith an actual population now in
,hf islands of 114,137 (1919), as report- -

hv tli.' Japanese consulate general,

"uwever, to tne story:"Tha rrynr 1 ..-I
. i. iuyci, says iVUSS UltOn,is invariably a foreigner; just'as in-variably as the perfect husband Is: an

bneiisnman. An ino-itdi.n.n- - t.- ,17" ..&o1ua,H JO Liiemost faithful, and if he is handsome,
the most handsome man In the world.""Why does he make such a poor loverna sucn a good husband?

DIRECTORS:
H. Bleuthenthal
Dr. John C. Wessell

E. L. Matiiews
W. I. Baxter
W. W. Love

lVuij uui uecause oi iae su-perlative beauty, intelligence or charmof the English wife. for. although she

Linwood D. Latta
George Hairnet
Thomas E. Cooper

may have a sprinkling ot all those
2.". 000 Portuguese, the next J. Haughton Jamesqualities she seldom kriowa how to

tirecft group. Jt Is clear that the Jap-- r

has acflnired a momentum William G. Broadfootmanipulate them to advantage.
"It is the religion of the French John C. Wagner, Jr.tne' i -- - .

which !'ts all the other groups out of woman to be attractive and her art
Troro the cradle .to , thegraye.

"American women ar most nhvnl
',1,0 running- wnn. resiiBti iu jiuiifuora.

"That tliis momentum inevitably will
rv th, Japanese race into, an

numerical posl- - cally y perfect examples of their sex.
Their genius, oddly enough, is for slave
driving.,inI1' if continued, is clearly shown by

ilfi from Information ob "Undoubtedly the husbands are the
tained from the office of the Japanese

OFFICERS:
Thomas E. Cooper, President W. I. Baxter, Vice President William G. James, Secty. and Treas.

J. Haughton James, Asst. Secty.-Trea- s. Wright & Stevens, Attorneys
Assets Over $100,000.00
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consul general and from the records of
board of health." bles nothing so much as the., 'praying

W qnfln M k.ll 1 lmniiLts, UIICL, JL1 111 VUI VUSS U.lIH.ir.terminating' in the evlsceratlo" the
male by the female when bis purpose

Pealing with the paralleL presented
hv the methods of adjustment to island
influences represented oy tne fortu- -

Iand the Japanese races, the re trort says: "While both groups were
oriinailv brought into the islands to
MtUfv tiie need for cheap labor on the IDC
inntations. there is with both a pro-- .

.i lendenrv to seek a better eco-- i

to offer to take your child to be blessnnsltinn bv breaking away from

nas oeen served. :.

Dictionaries and encyclopedias hav-
ing been shelved again, on with the
gruesome details: ' ; t s 1

"Alas for the American male! His
purpose is never served. Jacob's seven
years of servitude fade by comparison
with vthe servitude of any ordinary
American husband. American woman
volcgd her countrywomen's attitude
wlfen she said; tersely:" - TvS 'no time
foij all this gorfufflo vou people call
love.".

"The Prfrman woman is selected on

ed and healed.",he plantations and engaging in other
nativities giving promise oi a ireer una
more ample life. ; ,

ThP Jauanese are ambitious to be

FISH THAT ARE FOUND

IN FLORIDA'S WATERS

Some" of theu Varieties That

com? tenants, to own lands, to et up
business, to enter a profession, to rise
t" m tfn-nr- of unskilled labor

Impaired," she continued. ' ...

"All Wome,n- - who wear high. heels be
come deformed not only in the feet, but
also in the knees and back. - Ohronio
backache results more from high heels
than from any other cause. Flat
predisposing to consumption, is a nat
ural sequence of tipping the. body fpr
ward." ,

The proposed law, If passed, would
not become effective for. five years, that
ample time .might be given for the sal
and use of all high heeled shoes on tho
market. .

Declaring that French heels are
largely responsible for race suicide, Dr.
Mayers said that osteopaths of Michi-
gan are planning to introduce a bill at
the' next session of the legislature
which would make the manufacture,
sale and wearing of such heels illegal.

"Alcohol was ruled out as a beverage
because it endangered the welfare of
man,", .said Dr. Mayers, .."For the same
reason we wish to ban the high heel.

"Child-bearin- g pOwer is decreased by
heels more than an inch- - and a half
hign and the health of the offspring is

turn the next day for the child, which
in the meantime was to be prepared for
'the 'journey" The trusting mother arid
the police have since then been eagerly
seeking the two miracle workers.

WOULD ENACT LAW AGAINST
HIGH HEELS IN MICHIGAN

Detroit's birthrate is reduced by wo-

men's custom of wearing high heeled
shoes, according to Dr. Rebecca W.
Mayers, superintendent of the Detroit
Osteopathic hospital.

Taking up the tale, the other woman
tenderly explained that, in order to ob-

tain the benefits of the proffered mira-
cle, i would be necessary for the
mother to perform an act of faith by
handing over her worldly possessions,
for, she asked, "Are not your dear ones
more precious than gold?"

Trustingly the mother fetched out her
money box and handed over the con-
tents, some $300, which was quite a
prayer and withdrew, promising to re

utilitarian and scientific principles and
fills her mission admirably.

"But the English woman can keep her
man. be he husband, lover, son or
brother lon.nrer than any other woman
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Harding Hooked On His
Vacation Jaunt

(Special to The Star)
MIAMI. Fla.. Fftb. 4. Wrhat kind

and as tliev individually achieve their
ambition, they are, like the Portugese,
participating more and more in the aff-

airs of the islands, socially, educationa-
lly' politically. Furthermore they are
all at work. There are few triflers
and idlers among them. There are now
approximately 38.000 male and-27,00-

female adult Japanese in the islands.
, table, based upon information' obt-

ained from the Japanese consulate
peneral shows that 50,149 of them are
omploved in gainful occupations.

"It should be said in fairness' that
children jn thethere are fev; Japanese

juvenile courts and in institutions for
delinquents; and there are proportlon- -

iiv verv few Japanese among the

of

In-th- e world. Why? i ;

"Frenchwomen are educated to at-
tract men. American women to utilize
thm, English worn ett to keep them."

Far afield she goes and then an-
swers the question of her -- own pro-
pounding with ("another question. - ;

"Is it.; she concludes, "a racial char-
acteristic, part of the colonizing spirit
of whioVi we Enerlish are the supreme

game fish could Senator Harding catch
in Miami waters? .

rlum and biological laboratory, estab- -
iisned to stuay tne guir stream iisn, Ok.... . U

pioneers, and which enables us to keep
other lands under our rule without
seeming to do so, and to teach the'm to

. ... , ., . i n,,

gives a half dozen examples of the fish
life, little known to fishermen in cold-
er waters, to 'be found In the President

lOVe It Wltnout quite Knowing wny: elect s nshireg grounds;lnhnr eancrs and in the jails me ereat barracuda, in aauit size, isFpw. if any are supported by public
hnr'itv nnr are any beerging in the ADVISES YOtrNG MES ' a six-fo- ot nd sea tiger, nerce

9ON JOTS OK MARRIAGE and voracious as a shark. He is one ofctroots the most powerful swimmers and biters D Onner nanita savings bank de rinaJBOSTON. Feb, 4. Dr. Charles W. among the larger ocean fish; He $&.notposits rank third anions those of the
difficult to hpok, for he strikes at any

icMi rapes, heine exceeded by tne
Americans and Portugese only.

Eliot, president emeritus of Harvard
University, In an address on "An En-ioyab- le

and Useful Life."; delivered be-

fore 500 students at the, school of en
thing moving in . the sea, out once on
the hook nuts ut a long fight. The

"All of which activity, laudable in
Itself, can be explained adequately on

-- tiie basis of racial qualities, inherent
flesh of. barracudas is not considered
edible in Florida although in Portogineering or Norinwesiern coucso,

y,p, vnnne men to look forward Rico it is. ' : '
ln the Japanese, of patience, persist-r,n-o

thrift initiative, endurance, am Tha sail fish Is one of the most fanto a married life as the most natural
and most enjoyable form of nie.

bition, group solidarity, coupled with tastic of the larger warm water fishes.
An extravagantly larere fish alone al"Married life." he said, "is tne sourceastuteness, which give
most Its entire back gives it its name.of the highest and most constant joys

them the ability to get on where other
failed. Indeed, so well have As in the case pi the ijworaiisn. its upIn this world. Govern your lives asT

you were going to be married next
vnn. tn a. nure woman. That is a

per jaw is extended forming a snarp,
the Japanese adjusted themselves to
island conditions, and so rapidly are

HIGH-GRAD- E, NATIONALLY KNOWN MAKES

SACRIFICED BELOW THEIR REAL WORTH

KIRSCHBAUM'S .:. STYLEPLUS .: HAMBURGER'S

And Other Makes"Equal In Value '

Men, here are the prices!: : You know Good Clothes
See these today!

bony, . spear-lik- e projection. It attains
a length of six feet or more, weighsgreat safeguard in the life of a young

tw increasinc: in the number of Ha
up. to 150 .pounds and is a powerful.man." - fwai'in horn children, that this group

soon will have a majority of the voters
nnTiricn at a nVPTTO PRAISED H.

T.ONDON. Feb. 4. "The British masr- -
The commissioner's report then de- -

births of Jap " '. n-i- k,
i vA Kact in thA won a ann xi t.

Ish magneto manufacturers are abreastan esp children from 1898 to 1919 that
i mk Haw:iiian-hor- n Japanese will of any of their foreign rivals. aucn.

at least Is the announcement made by
the ahr ministry in a report Just pubhave become old enough to vote by

mn: that 22,921 more will have been
added to the list of eligible voters by lished. This statement is issuen as me $42,50$19.95 $2950 $33 75L rc U1L J k. w - ... ,

t Tninisrrv u. 11 l u jo r.cn
ally believed by. the trade here that it

191". making a total dtiring a 22-ye- ar

period of 35.137. Peducting 13 per cent
to cover poss ible losses by removal and
death, the report estimates that by 1940
thcr-- Ho aceresate of Japanese

rin n of oenent. me repuu
r.Ac v.o "a few mechanical details

j inririTrr hut exoresses the bevoters in the territory of 30,857, includ- -

rapid swimmer, saiitisn sometimes
Jump many feet out of the water, and
have been known to throw themselves
Into 'boats. Their flesh is considered
non-edibl- e. -

The rock hind or spotted grouper Is
a gaudily colored member of the sea
bass family But like a chameleon it
can change-- ' its colors. Its brilliant
spots fade to drab sp'otches, leaving a
characteristically- - camouflaged back-
ground of gray and) green streaks. Full
grown specimens weigh up 'to 100

pounds.
The amber-jack- s are trim, deep-bodie- d

fish more shapely than most of
the other big game fishes of Florida
waters. They reach weights up to 100

pounds and lengths of five or six feet.
Though edible, their flesh Is not high-

ly prized,
The tarpon, perhaps the best known

of the large game fishes. . attains
length above six feet and weighs up
to 200 pounds. When hooked it puts

fight, jumping fromup a spectacular
the water many times. Its body is cov-

ered with extremely large scales. It
Is . not- - considered edible.

fto, toa snnnner. of the large snap- -

u.j tvioTT will soon be adjusted.
lns 287 now registered -- - - -i uci

fact that Japanese Tvieanwhile, no comments from the. xor- -Pointing to the
elgn rivals" have yet been received.children in the public schools of Ha-

waii in 1910 were 27.72 per cent of the
total enrollment and that in 1919 this
srhnr.1 ,.rmiT storui at 40.55 oer cent of

,.r m. v tvstI,T,S OFFICER S

t --r ahtttt Wvn . Feb. 4. Mrs. Hilda
r v. nf the worn ens' reliefthe whole., the. renort says that this

"indicates that the place in the elec wS me lllBin.mil", "in

MEN'S MEDIUM NIINE
$24.75 $27.50 $36,75 $350

All men's Winter Suits and Overcoats are included. Con-servati- ye

models, models for the young fellows.
Come in toiday arict look Hem over, whether V

you buy or not: We are always at;
1 your service. :

torate that thp .Tananese will occupy nmcers 01 uoincer wiicii i"o -

Post No. 1. department of Colorado andin 1930 and again in 1940 may, Indeed,
be underestimated." The concrete ae nr...lny n A K..-- . TOOK OniCC I1CI c. J.I.

i- - vliitro tn h the first time in thetluetion then follows:
'Whether nr not the Jaoane.se desirel-.- , aIvII war veterans' or- -

to achieve political control, .without! . t, 0 that a
i , . ... . . a , : 1 1 o.a i ii.t. .ttv Death has dwmaiea tne iiv one of the best foodnoiiDt, witnin a tew years, mey win , LlllO UtUfv.ivj - ,

in a nositlon to dn sn if thev choose i f nnster Post MO. 1 to irinrida waters. It ire- -memucioiur .
UDUOB VIInteresting comparisons of degree less than twenty ana oniy icw ui quents fairly deep water wen oil bare

- .lever, self-relia- nt, up-t- o-of intermarriage indulged in by dif
ferent rafps in the islands next are it IB V.. T.

these are able attend meetings ine
adjutant who is ineli-

gible
post boasts an

for membership In the G. A. Jl.
, ... w A 1. n-- I Amenco.il uo".jaie ' - , vioitaken up, which bring the commisssion

to the conclusion that "in general, Japa-

nese marry only Japanese. It is clear B E Fitch, son of a rormer aajuiam,
Is' permitted to act as adjutant by suf feet and weighs up to 30 pounds.

..V, wit WILL SENDthat all ranea. extent the Koreans and ferance.Japanese, are fusing rapidly through
intermarriages, but that the Japanese
Kroup is maintaining its racial dis rHOUUS OF SOWING "FILM" JOHN B. STETSON HATS

Felt and stiff, each "
PAINTING TO UlXHiJL siaiins

TTT"Ta-RTTT?(m-
. Feb. 4 A picture fromr x,nnw p'oh 4. An exoerimtn

tinctiveness. unique in the history of the n m world . n.i..to nnilectlo of a European
1HJI11 v4"-v- ' . . . .

ex- - ruler will grace tne.zuny k"111"11

national exhibition at the Cornegle InA seat in the New York stack
change sells for ?90,000. $6.50

(Tax Extra)

will be maoe in aumvu
of March, when a new film, 'Chrtsto-phe- r

Columbus," will be screened with
vocal and instrumental accompani-
ment.' The voices will number 50, in-

cluding six Principals and will be
uel of Italy will, take down from the

There are 9,000 children employed in!
uenos Aires at 46 cents a day. ,i . Bnwn- ! waintlng "Maschera

tt,ii'. Tho Twrird Woman) by Cesaredcixo. . ... .heard during tne ur - 1"
The promoters of the e- -,

of the film.
--j .inim fhat such an attempt Laurent!, and turn it over .o

to be shipped overseas for exhibition.uei iiucu k ." .r . ttul(1 before, even lnnas """" a It Is the first, time tmvi a y"u'!t l . , v a ruler of Europe fromthe United States. i MEN'S FINE FELT HATS
New styles, assorted- -

colors, each

MEN'S FINE SCRATCH FELT
' '!

HATS '

' . Black or brown, each
collection for exhibition Inhis private- . w m vcp vARVJCV TRADE

this country.a tn a statement made by tne

.vra --rTS fTRCrLATFlD
For Spring

Sewing
Japanese
of Japan's exports during the month pf

a JcxTTr'TT rja Feb. 4. French bu- - 13;95$4.95i nnp' or two franc aenomi- -November was i"'""0'""" ""J"
lmDOrts were worth 106,958,000 yen.

Snorts over the exports was 11 or in circulation lit this sec- -
llBUVUil 1 - . . 1 .n

. . , i.. -- i tion. Tetng passed as quarters -- nu nitAlso new Datterns. double- - HOfiK.OOO ven. The total lor.iae" " t . IT wvt V dollars. The two iranc i cocmuxco !.
. , v.if dniiar. havins: on its ob- -xlnce January m. lanyvi io, .

"P?--!. inArtx. Y. 2.229.964.00:l.seu.itio.uuw. -

verse side almost an exact ; replica offold Amoskeag ginghams, 32
and excess of Imports amounting to j.

the Liberty satue un wie reve. 8.u
. TArmM!aue Francaise.M369,586,000. .; .inches wide, per yard Men's four-in-han- d ties, all-sil- k,

wide open ends, beautiful?The coin is almost the size and weight
th- - United States Liberty half dolBETTER TIMES ARE AHEAD

MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS
Coat styles, roll collar, assorted

; colors, each ; range of patterns, ,eacn

Men's duett dress shirts, fine'
percales and Madras, ,

soft 6uffs.;; ;., .

$L98Td$3:00
25c When sugar is costing a penny a grai7

. , 4 o quarter a lump.
lar The one-fra- nc Piece rescmuics .

quarter, but is a little lighter than the sir

whli milk is a dime for a drop .at :a American coin. ..-

r,Tir.r mjirK- - Pt.iYKD BYRadiant silk plaid ginghams $6.95" "
'

. time, ' ' - '
!

f it oomes from the pump V""" FAKEltfntACLE WOUKEftwortl about nothWhile" noes tbat ftre
in blue, pink, green and lav-- ing a pair, ..

v- -. nrn hv th rich. . LONDONri Feb- - f r-W- itli v maternal
a ronmon named Langman wasf ELT1 OllXy U" tt w w

And stockings m collars are ninety- -
t.i thA hAislde of hes sick

-

ender, per yard ; , five aonar,
. , o nlnVel a stitch : 'iir- -child, who had- - been suffering for

. 4.1- .-' - iittu homft at .Eiisrheln. N6 Exchanges orAll

Minor Alterations.
Ana bii Ka

While I may get the chance at ajiew 'says the Brussels correspondent of the75. Refunds ' --
. ii- -

nalr of panu, ,.. . J; . r
. cHhr6 on that beautiful Nsihore, Central JNews. xwo wu uioocu- j .. dnnr ari on be.lne: None Sent XJ. OK u1FREE!1m. L..t.T AintiinA Is a card to a

l. j ui.i ..Mninibi that lhv had heardX 113 UCDL .

about the suffering Infant,-an- d beiievedl
Who rpAllv is worth a 'lot moreC. H. FORE & CO.

1X3 Market Street -

they could be .of help. '

i The most plausIldff.roC tha two, --ad-
j.ao.i m c v. vuTiinv mother, said: "IThe ability tA test 6f broadness

n nrottv "
' 'say "beg para on w v --- -f

.hay a a6Bt Oitf iL&47 fi Lourdea

s


